
What is

Castoria is rr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narootie substance. It is a harmless rabstitnt
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverisbness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and TViud Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria-assimilat-

es the. food, regulates the stomach,
and bowels, giving; healthy ami natural sleep. Cas-
tor iu Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Ca?tri is aa excellent modieln tor chil-

dren. M mIhts ha-r- repeatedly told nie of its
good eCect upon ibeir children."

Ia-- Q. C. Osceoo,
Lowli, llass.

Castoria is th? best remedy for chi'. Jr?n of
whioh I am aoqiiaimed. I hope th dy is cot
far distant htn mothers will consider therl
Ir.terfs: of their children, and use Cue. via
y'"al of theTariousquaok nostrums which ana

their loved one, by forcing opioid,
morphine, soothing syrup and other huriful
avnta down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature frraTe."

Da. J. F. KrxcnaoB,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.

depart-nu--

The Centaur Company, Murray Street, New Yort City.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALER I"N

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Rlovir, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
kinds Carpentering promptly attended Estimates

fur-isL- ed when desired.
Shop Seventeenth at. Rock Island.
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PROTECT YOUR EYES 1
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JOHN GIPSON,
CLASS

HORSE SHOER,
Is now at his new

324 Seventeenth Street.
the Uld s tand.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line,

Telephone Island or Harper Hotels er express
wsgon yon receive prorrpt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

HIIMPHrf Yh
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
POULTRY.

Page Treatment Animals(.'hart i'ree.
FeverB,OjonaeHtians.Innninmstiam

A.A.I Spinal MunineUiH,
l.nnirni'nn, heaniatiam.

Naval IHKrharites.
;rniM. WorliiH.

ConeliN, Heaves, I'ueninonitl.
ripen, llcllyacbe.

iHrarrinire. Ilemorrbnees.rinary
r.fnpiive Dinratira, Manse.Dineaiiea Itiseation, I'aralyaia,

doses).
Stable Cnse, Secino8, Manual.

Jlcdieator,Jar Veterinary
DnBtil,li

HfaPHBETS'aKD.tO., InTtiL

HOMEOPATHIC f
SPECIFIC Ng.uO

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
over-wor-

viai powder,
Uruicirlau, patia

CKPHRKTS' HaIfc.

CJtrr:a iaptfd children
reco:u;n-T- . superior toany prescription

known
AacHKB.

Oxford Brooklyn,
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medical supplies known resulir
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W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
which i absolutely
pure and soluble.

It bus morethan three t imea
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot ora..n and 4. fit-- 11 I ir ft MlO.

nomical. costing less znan a"--

It is delicious, nourishing, and
B1GE8TKO. .

gold by Groeerseverywhsra.

W. BAKEE & CO., Dorchester, Maw.
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OUT OF HAEMOXY.

Marsh is Not Beloved by All
Party Elements.

OLD SCORES FOT SETTLED.

How History Repeats ItseYf Tbe IsfMnit
of lO years ago A So.oabol la the Coa-TTBtk- iD

wtilea rrovea to be tb Chronic
Ieath Blow May Conqwr tta Iarty la
Coaveatioa bat set at the Polls.
Ever tines the nomination, of Col. B.

F. Marsh, lie republicans ibroushool ifce

Eleventh district wto f xtd ihicgs up for
bim and made tbe elate have been walk-

ing on tip toes, lest tbey awake some of
the memories of the past and start the
ghost of 10 vers ago to stalkir g. which
carried Marsh into the retirement from
which after all these years of
striving. tte faction partial
to him, has succeeded in ain brirgicg
him fonh. The true inwardness of the
long txistios; bitter struggle between
Col. Marsh and Maior McClauihry for
party supremacy in the Eleventh district
presents a condition that a party gov-

erned by the hand of discretion won'd
not have overlooked in mskinc a nomi-

nation for congress had it bien guided by

a determination to win at the polls. The
convention which brought all the bitter
feeling to tha surface was held just 10

years ago ,te PBSt summer, on Augus:
17. 18S2t at Monmouth. Marsh bsd al-

ready been ic congress eeversl terms from
the old E'tvrnth district, to which Rjck
Island county had been added in place of
Adams ciucty. Tbe split between tbe
Marsh and McClauahry factions origin-

ated in Marsh's own county of Hsr.cocs,
Mj. McCUrgbry cow suptrin'.endect
of police of CuiCoSO being a rrsidect of
Monmouth. Warren county . The iuv j r

hsd friends all over the district and par-

ticularly in Hancock cotnty wlere more
than anywhere else was tte disaffection
as to Marsh apparent, In tbe conven-

tion this county introduced the vmr.

Senator Berry led tie McClaughry
forces while J. E. Chandler ci.a;erontd
the Marsh men. li h claimed control of
the Hancock delegation. The committee
on credentials however reported half and
half to tb j convention. The Chandler
forces with aid of scattering delegates had
enough votes to nominste Marsh though
his own county was divided against bim.
Senator Berry on tbe other band declared
that his dt legates were entitled to all the
seats in the convention assigned to Han-

cock county. They should be the ac-

credited delegates one and all or
not at all. So when the
committee on credentials attempted to
interpose in tbe interests of peace mak-

ing, it did not go, and Senator Berry and
his followers withdrew in a body, the
delegates admon'shiDg the Marehites
that they would sea them later and they
did.

The convention thereupon went ahead
and nominated Marsh by a vote of 58 to
20 for Gest. and 6 for McClaughry.

The republicans attempted that year to
make the best of the situation as they
are doing this year, but the McClaughry
faction woull not down. They went to
the polls and laid ihe chronic, wrpacown
county was sick of him, out, and elected
Hon. William H Neccs.

And that is what they propose to d
this year as to Truman Flan'.z.

I.alMr Congress Resolutions.
The following resolutions have been

handed into The Argtjs by Secre ary V.
Concannon, of the Til City Lbor Con --

gresB. as hav'mg been adopted at a recent
meeting of tha Congress:

Moved. That this Congrt 83 urge that
the street car company mnko half fares
between the hours of 6 and 7 a. m. and
5 an 7 in tho evening to help the
working classes, and urge all delegates Vt
bring it up before their union and as-

semblies, and urge its adoption.
This Congress looks with disfavor on

tbe street car line granting passes to ciy
officials and newspaper men, with the
exception cf police and firemen in line of
duty.

Advertised List No. 3d.
List of letters uncalled for at the PostoQlcc at

Rock Island, 111., Oct. 7, 1892:
Blai.chard Susan C Mrs Montgomery J T
Hates Frank
Bolin A Tryon
Drown Jerry M
Carey Frank
Crain Lizzie Sirs
Gordon J L.

Jobnson Mary
James M J Agt
MrKern W H
McConne U J Mrs

Morrison M a
Oh born C Mrs
Parmlcy J W
P.jckey 8 T
niraoug Miss May
Tbor, c Maud Miss
Thomas T 11

Thourman Mrs
Walters Wm
Ysrper Andrew

HOWARD W ELLS, P. M.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be well to ren-
der it promptly, but one should romerr-b- er

to use only the most perfect renic-d- ir

s only when cecded. The best and
mcst simp'e and gentle remedy is thu
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by tbe Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

Half Fare to See WesV rn Lands.
Last chance this ear. The third and

last harvest txcursion will be run to es-

pecial territory Oklahoma and Indian
reservations and Texas.

The great Rock Islsnd Route rurs i;:o
and through these reservations, and is tho
only toad that touches these lands
put on tte market.

See hand bills giving particulars, and
remember the date is Oct. 25, for Chica-
go and points to and including Mississ-
ippi river, and one day later for Missouri
river points.

Jno. Sebastian. O. T. A .
. : Chicago, 111.

"Success depends upon the liberal pat-

ronage of printing offlcet." Aator.

MANY INTENTIONS. "

RHODE ISLAND HAS PRODUCED MEN
WHO HAVE DONE MUCH.,

A 9otbl Us of Isrratsn. with Sosao
of Taetr Btst Kiowa Macaisw How
Asa Araold Was CttsMd Oat of tho
Royalties of His "CMpssad Mottoa."
During the past hncdred years tbe in-

ventors of Rhode Island have cor.tribatevl
laxgvly to the present perfection of th
machinery used in xsodera shops and mills.
Some of them hare more than a Mate or a
national reputation, and the value of their
inventions has been rfcornied whenever
power has been applied to machinery, both
at home and abroad. The Inventor of the
slide lathe, Daniel Wilkinson, was a Khot'.e
Island nan, who, baring made nothing
out of his universally used device, was
paid f10,000 by eonsress a few yvars before
his death because the srorernment had
adopted the mechanism for its shops. The
inventor of the braklinvr machine was a
narivo of this state, and like Wiikinsoa
he lived to see others accumulate fortunes
by ruanciacturins the machine of bis in-
vention.

The builder of the first successful power
loom introduced into Rhode Island mills
was paid fI.5iX for the machine that was
invaluable to cotton mannfactnrers, and
enabled them to increase production to an
incalculable extent. There are others
whose names are not familiar to the pub-
lic, although their in vontiorw wither; t ma-
terial alterations have been universally
employed upward of seventy year. One
of these is Aaa Arnold, a pioneer manufac-
turer of Rhode Island and an inventor
whose name was perhaps more prominent
thsn that of any other lean interested ia
cotton mills fifty years ago.

Am Arnold was the son of Benjamin
Arnold, one of the Providence connty peo-
ple of that name, aud Isabella, daughter cf
Paul Greene, of Potowomnt Xock. He was
born at Pawtccket in 17Si, and learned the
carpenter's trade with John Smith, of
Wick ford, but afterward was a machinist,
and in 1M2 oporauvl the Butterfly factory
in company with Georjre Smith, who was
bis r.ncle br marriage. Their business
was making woolen blankets. At this
time he invented tbe "endless roving" for
carding machines. Previous to this all
roving was made by the cardinc machines
in short rolls, which hsd tA be pieced to-
gether in spinning. Fifty or sixty years
ao there were scattered the coun-
try, wherever there was a water
power, card ins; machines that worVed up
the farmers' wool into these short rolls of
roving to be spun into a yarn on the farm-
er's hand spinning machine.

At this date, 1512, owing to the war with
Rnglaud. it was impossible to import files,
and he invented a machine for cutting
them, upon which files were made fortheir
own use aud for sale; but it was dropped
at the close of the war, when it became
possible to import them again. In ISIS he
invented the "compound motion," or, as
he called it, the differential motion"
mechanism for compounding two different
motioui, or rates of speed to produoe a
third rate that should le the const-an- t dif-
ferential of the two, however much they
might change or differ.

This wns, as Colburn, the great
arithmetician, expressed it, solving by
mechauisra an arithmetical problem that
could not be solved by figures, because of
their running into series of circulating
decimals. This motion he applied to the
speeder, a machine used to prepare cotton
roving for spinning, and patented it in
1S23. Its value wan quickly appreciated,
as it enabled the manufacturer to turn off
three skeins where he formerly hail two,
and the quality of the products was im-
proved almost in the same ratio. It waa
testified in court by prominent manu-
facturers that it was worth to them five
dollars per spindle per annum, it was
quickly adopted, and some Khnde Island
manufacturers paid a royalty, but the
Ijowell and the Fall Hiver companies re-
fused, and suits were brought against
tht-in- . After years of delay to send agents
abroad to find if tbe invention was not
previously ktiown there the cases came to
trial. The objection of tho opposition was
that a negative expression in one part of
the specification was not repeated in an-
other part, and Judge Story said to the
connsel for defense, "If that is your only
objection Mr. Arnold can surrender his
patent and have that correct ed, and come
back here in two weeks ready to go ou
with the trial."

Accordingly he surrendered his patent,
but instead of receiving it Imck in two
weeks it was held in the patent ofiice for
months, and in the meantime the whole
rode of patent laws known as the code of
171KI waa repealed, nud the new code of
ISTIO was passed, so that when his patent
was returned it was under the new law,
and having no patent under the old law,
he was cut oil from entering suits for in-
fringements under that law. lie did not
know the causa of this fatal detention of
his patent in the office until the latterpart
of his life. When he was a solicitor of
patents in Washington he found ia tho
archives of the pateut oilice a letter from
the leading counsel for the defense in his
case to the commissioner of patents say-
ing, "Ilold on to that patent till you hear
from me," referring to his surrendered
patent. This, which he had never sus-
pected, fully explained to him how he had
been defeated iu hia suit by the chicanery
of the lawyers.

Detijamin Arnold, of Fjtst Greenwich,
ono of the sons ofMr. Ar.a Arnold, is one of
the best kuown cf living Rhode Itdand in-

ventors.
Among his many inventions is a now

system of gearing which is in extensive
use in umny diliereut forms for gaining
power at the expense of Kpeod. This con-
sists of an external gearwheel having
an internal gearwheel having a great-
er number of teeth, the inner wheel
being placed on an eccentric on the shaft
so as to engage its teeth with those of the
outer gear at one side, when the shaft and
eccentric revolved, one of the gearwheels
being held fast and the motion taken from
the other. The gain in power and reduc-
tion in speed is in inverse ratio to the dif-
ference iu the number of teeth in the two
wheels.

Among the machines invented by Mr.
Arnold are a loom for weaving clct h on a
bios, macliin-- H for making twill drills and
mending stockings, a mariner's signal com-
pass, n circular loom, and a machine for
the manufacture of interlocked cordage.
All of these weie practical, but his rnc"t
successful invention was a machine for
muking seines aud nets for fishing. These
were built iu a number of ways, and the
fin-- t patents were sold to a lialiimore firm
in 18()4. Since the expiration of the patents
Mr. Arnold has built these machines for
American rind foreign manufacturers, ship-
ments haviur been made to Baltimore,
Chicago, Ric.imond, North Carolina, Glas-
gow, Scotlano. tuul Barcelona, Spain. The
ideas embodied in the netting machine arc
entirely orig nal with Mr. Arnold, and a
single tnaeu with a arirl to attend it
will prolines uor rwUUf in a day uusa
ran re rarnoa wnt ny ajrty mm ai
1'rrrriaouoa

Cook and Heating
STOVE

Best Assortment. Lowest Prices.

OUR FALL iiTOCK OF

CjftLBiPETS!
Lace and Chenille Curtains

is complete.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS,
Buy from us Parlor Suits, Easy
Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, Couches
Lounges, Sideboards, Parlor and
Dining Tables, Bedroom suits,
Springs and Mattresses, in fact
everything to furnish your home.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
822 Brady Street, Davenport, Is.

Tkikphonx 421

Closed at 8 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packiug Ilooe,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

ROGERS

1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth's.
Telephone 1148. Kockuiand

Residence Telephone 1 169

TIKEIE

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fatx and Wixtfr Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Kemembr we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Dcmkstio and Imported goods in th three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $10; Trou-
sers made to your measure f5 to $12

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

MERCHANT
-j-

pAILQR,
and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received

his FALL STOCK of SuitiDgs and Overcoatings.
fSgPOALL and leave your order.

Star Block Opposite Harper TJousk.

INCORPORATED TJHDKK TUB STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK I8LAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday ercnlnp from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest p&ld oa Deposits. Motev loaned on Porsonal, Col

lateral, or Real Fat ate Security
omoeas:

P. L MITCH 7. LL, Pro. T C. DKNKMANN, Vtco-Pro- a. t. M. DUFOHD, Caihlat.
siaBOToua:

P. L. Mitchell. K. P. Reynold, F. C. Denkmann. John Cra ban eh. Q. P. Ilall,
Phil Mltciw-U- , I. Htmon, K. W. Hnrat, J. M. Ho ford.

Jacmc llvBsT.Sollcttor.
Began bnstnes JaljB, 180, ard occupy the outbt-a- t corner of Mitchell A I.ymle'e icw

bollJlre.

Steam

J. Iff CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

M11DF1CT0RE8 Of CPJKEBS I1D 3ISCDITI

Aek Tnrfmrr far Them.
Tbey rm Brat.

PKCfLTIKS:
Tb Obrlety OTrrm" ai d Cbrlety "Wra."

BOCK JhLAM


